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. The fljial report in the Abbevil

hq^unty Tuberculosis Seal Saloj f
iceedetl th,. expectations of 1

g^immiftee. THt» goal for the coi

y
' was <tet for StfOO.OO.

, Miss JCulu .VtLM asseyL coun

jimirinan, ttt speak in^TjT The Se
iale aaJd "I anpreciate the ft

] |)irit of cooperation and thc su

s/ort by all Co-chairmans: Pr<
r William M. Wade of Abbevill
e ?rof.;^£j. L. Smith of Due W'es
Pro^'^Dscar 'Ellison of Calhoi

sPalls 'And the Rev. E. L. Ada*
nvho Had charge of the letters ai

-onds. I wish to commend all
ethe teachers of the city and cou

^ty schools for the very fine wo
that you have done. We sincer
!y thank all persons' of the ci
and county who purchased bon
(and sent their contributions
lettCts. You have helped toihreegood deeds for thP price
one;*prevent wartime rise in t
berculosis: Keen th« home fro
healthy; and Protect the home
gainst tuberculosis, for no^ home
fafe until all homes are safe."
Fpllowing is a list of all conti

-birti&rtr through bonds, letters in
xcpools.

Bond- And Letters
R«?. If. L. McAdams, Chairman

'^ytbheville: St. James A. M.
cttLrch, $5.50; Union Bapt. chur
$6i00; Mt. Pleasant Baptist chur
jjfy.50; Washinstpn Street Presb
Jjjrian church,' $5.50.

WV^t: Mt. Zion Presbyt
Mnnrehurch", $5.00; St. Mary Ba
nst church, $5.00; Mt, Lebanon

E. church, $5.00.
if Solicited and sold by Mrs. A
jfelia Childs. Allen Chapel A. ]
t7 church, $5.00; Salem Bapti
church, $5.00; John's Creek Ba;
church, $5.00.
~." ~ 5
JLattera.: ; *

Rev. B. J. Glover M.. aim Mi
Marion Jones. Mrs. F.leaso.I4a
ris. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bow
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mi
^A. Ruth Hunter nnd mother. 1W
~>nd Mrs: Robert Murray Mr
Emma Reid, Miss Rebecca Marti
Mrs. M. L. Pope Mr. D. Davis ai

'aughter, Mrs. Daisy Fuller, M
H. Clifton Taylor, Mrs. Kitty Ja
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Sibert, M
Pauline Davis Holmes and moth
Mr. Eufa .Jones Miller, /KiV. ]
Massey, $2.00 each.

Mrs. Fannie Bevaux, Air. Elli
Brown, $1.50 each.

Mrs. Lelia Adams, Mr. Wa
Ray, Mr. Steve McKnight, Mi
Carey N'orman, Mrs. Cynthia Wh
lun, Mr. aiid Mrs. Richard ~\a
Mir. and Mrs. Wiilie White, Mi
Julia Moore, Rev. F. D. Dre«k<
Mr. C.'J. Hurst, Rev. David Jorn
Mr. and Mrs B'adley Jones, Mi
Maggie Sayles, Mrs. M. F. M
Adams, Mr and Mrs. Daniel E
vvayds, Mrs. Susie Kllis, Mra^JIec
g>a Pu'.lins, Mr. and iMirs. Hen
Marshall, Mrs. Gladys Mims, Mj
Vermelie Cowans, Mr. and Mi
Oilie McAdams, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray, Mrs. Jessie Marshall, Ml
Ruth Pressley, Mrs. Elsie Garlin

Colby hall, one of the girls' dc
rr.itorres, was brick veneered
1931; the practice school was r

located and converted into a gyi
nasium; in 1932 Antisdel chaj
was built at a ctxst of $50,000;
1937, with funds from the Genet
Education board and contributio
from friends and graduates, t
Starks library was placed at t
Southeast end of the quadrang

In 1942, the General Educati
( 1 /» 1 A4 AA AAA
ooaro onerea ti"u,uuu, as a pc
lion of an endowment fund for t

college upon the condition th
$100,000, be raised from oth
sources. Doctor Staxks was ju
completing.this fund at the tir
of his death.

Besides his many activities a

accomplishments as an educat
and churchman, Dr. Starks w

the author of several books a

periodicals prominent amor

which was an autobiography e

titled, "LO THESE MAN
YEARS". He was a strong su

porter of (ivie and social prograr
of the'city and state. Though
*rea^ builder of churches and e

BCational institutions, his most o

Standing monument will be in t
Ms of the great host of you;

Hi and women touched and i
Hred to noble and successful li
Hduring his forty years of s«

Kan . n educator and religio
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TACTICAL TELEPHONE

. "jungles" and swamps of centra
"" units of the Army^Air-Force-Taet,1(' work of the 460th Signal Constru

did much" of the work, were Tech
_ Dolphin, Virginia (left), and St

Bowie, Maryland. (Army Atr Foi

cm; Mr. and M'-s..Will Green. Mr
"ttrI Mis. William Crawford, Mr

E. i-am Coli'cr. M" anil Mrs. Bostor
ch ohnson. Miss >allie Fair. Mr. .1
ch T. Wi'son, Mrs. Hosier Croosby
v- Mr. Pearl Allen. Mr. Sammie Conrorami mother. Mrs. Estellc
e- Whjte, Mrs. A1 bort a--> Holmes j Mrs
p- gallic Johnson, ?l.0Q each
A Mr, and Mrs. Lafkin Latimer

$1.00. ,

u- Report from schools.more thai
VI. six teaehurs: AbhevMlo r..-> Truin,

st h-g. Prof. \V. M. Wade. $047.48
Due West school, Prof. O. I.
Smith ~i$125.00: Calhoun FalU
«ehooi, i'rol. O. Ellison, $75.00.

TAVtr-and thiee leachpis; Harris
burg, Mrs. Mary MoAdams. SO. 10

'* r,cdar Grove, Mrs. Sadie Smith
+.5Q.00; ,Lonalds, Mrs. Annie Mc

ejowan.-i.St. Peter, Mrs. Orenc
rs- Strange. $5.00; Cross Road, Mist

'larie brownlee, $5.00,'" Springfielc
s- Prof. Kosco Jones, S2.00; Browne
'n- Mis. Lucile Johnson, $5.00.
rid

*

[r One teaeher schools; Shad>
ck uirove, Mrs. Maggfip Fuller.; Gro\
rs ( .» chapel, Rev. S. P. Reynolds
pr Scott, Mrs. Eugenia Fisher, Lown
^ iesville, Miss Kebeceu West; Wal

out Grove, Mrs. Minnie Jenkins;
ol Shady'Grove, Mrs.. Ursula Iiaddor

Pine Grove II, Mrs. Nettie Watt
Popular Grove, Mrs. Lucia Jordan

,s Rock Hill, Miss Lucinda White, $1ar
each. Also Fairfield, Mrs. Pearl
Rhodes, Tabernacled Mrs* Mar;,

,s Fuller, Bluff, Mrs. Maniye Ten,rnant. Long Cane, Mrs. Margaret
ig* ^fonnor, Cedar Spring, Mrs^ Emih
-s| Redd, Ilagcn, Miss Pearlye Ruth
c. Puckett, Rocky River, Mrs. Mag
d- i'ie Carson, Ha1!. Mr. David Bel
rrr Cher. and Miss, T?pv W. A TWn*n

ry $2.00 each.
rs. Rock Buffalo, Mrs Lillie M. Pat
rs. terson, $5.00; Brownlee, Mrs. Vast
P. ri Clinkscale, $4.00; Chappell, Mrs
rs. Rlla Wharton, $4.00; Pleasant Gr
g- Mrs. Sarah .Torres, $3.2$T Pine Gr

>r CALIFORNIA CONFIDENCE
in Continued from page 1
e- Dr. Jordan announced that in or

t>- ler to allow_ the_Jinance commit
>el lee to make greater appropriatior
in for the support of the Confe rei^-i
al Missions, the entertaining churel
ns would present no hill to -the con
he Terence. This generous spiri
he which he has shown ever since hi
le came among us, may account fo
on ihe fact that m the elation of do!

agates to the General Confereno
>rhe received every vote but three

And I must say that wo.had or.:

of the sweetest elections I ha"<
lCt ever observed. There was no strifi
[S* or contention of any kind. We dii

"not-elect all of the good men ii
the conference because we coul<

, I nnl\r /.hnAci fiuo on.l ii-a Km'n
na | .j -"v "" "*

or than that, hut every man on th>
as delegation has done a good worl
nd J and will be a credit to our confCr

ft ence.

n; Dr. L. H. Owens of San Diegi
Y presented a resolution for th<
ip. unanimous endorsement of Dr, Jo
ns dan as our candidate for the bis
« hopric in Philadelphia in May

>d- 1944. Dr. Dames, arrtnng nianj
trt utlrers, seconded the motion to ac

he rept it and it passed with grea
ng enthusiasm. Now, I will not saj
n- I more, but to all the delegates t<
iv- the General conference, I say d<
;r- something for the S»uperannuate<
us Preacher and send Rishop Williami

I back to tha Fifth Episcopal dig

f kcc »- if hiiHf dill i f li'i m. 14* it ? 2
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^'>- ajBikj

n*. D. 8. W»r Dern'tm«nt
SYSTEM, strung throughout the
1 Florida, which "ties together the
ieal Center^ Orlando, Florida, is the
ction Battalion. Two linemen, who
inical Sergeant Johnson W. Wyatt,
all Sergeant Charles E. Fletcher,
rces photo).

. I, Miss Amolhi Vuruell, $2.60; Rirtey.Mrs.Minnie Clark, $1.35; Mt.
V iev»>-M-h?s Kinma HunrfrOTtr $T.OD;
Jones ChappelL Mrs. Ruth Power.

. $."5.00; Cleai Spring, Mrs. Grace
Latimer, $3.00; Gilmore,- Mrs. AddieCrawford. SO.OO; Allen Chapjell. Mrs. Amelia Chijds, $5.00;
Friendship, Mrs. Julia Moragne,

. $5.00; Mt. ion. Mis. Ella Latimer,
$3.00; Pineboro, Mrs. Inez Gilmore

> $.1.00; Pine Grovj III, Miss Clotel
- Lee, $3.00..

LANCASTER NEWS

Ml. Zion A. M. r.. /.ion Uhurch
Rev \V TT Ornpnwmxl, Pnwt.ty

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Mr.
M. Howie Supt. At 11 o'clock

-i/reaching by.the pa. tor. Mrs.
Juanita Gart is and father Mr. Wil-'
lie Johnson spent the holidays in

r Washington, D* C. Mr. and Mrs."
Tohnie Belk celebrated their fourth

j .redding anniversary at their
homP on Clinton Ave., Dec. 24.

Miss Arnetta Hone Shaw of Coul
(or academy in Cheraw spent the

. holidays with her mother Mrs.
Magnolia Shaw. Mr, Edward Bah
-idge of Detroit is visiting his
father Mr. Earl Babridge. Mrs.
W. H. Greenwood, Mrs. Mary With
jrspoon and Air. Coy Perry are a-~
ble to be out again after recent

' illness. Mrs. Annie Mae Dunlap
> .nd Misses Mary Cousav and Mar-'jcnt, Hockey Have returned to Bal
timore after visiting at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cousar and

" Mr.1 and Mrs. Hampton Alexander,iRev. and Mrs. R. W. Parker are the
proud parents of a nfne and a hall
pound son named George Andrew,

Mr. Robert Wright of Voorhees
- college, Denmark, rs spending the
) holidays with his mother, Mrs
. Inez l\Vright. Miss AlfretTi Wright
, f State college and Miss
7 "Wright who is teaching in Spartanburgare visiting their parents,

Mr. ani4 Mrs. Ellis Wright. Week
end visitors at the home of Mr.
uul Mrs. Luther Bailey were Prof.
vnd Mrs. 0. A. Peay and children

1 >f Hyde county training school in
ScVanton. N. ft., and Miss Wilhrd.

"Nairna Peay' of Teachers college,I WinstonTSalei,.: Miss Ruth Eve'lyti Satfterwhite of Mather aeade[
my, Camden is home for the hob

1 days. Mr. Albert Knox and Mr.
md Mrs. Alex Buford and son of

c Charlotte were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Witherspoon Sunday.? Miss Ruth Cunningham of Char

1 lotte visited her mother.Mrs. Hat
L' tie Cunningham during the hoTridays. Misses Berenice and Mattie.Emma Witherspoon spent the
' week end in Charlotte visiting rel''atives. Miss Ethel McMullen who
[> is teaching at Finley high, Ches<ter and Misses Laura and Mary

McMullen who aredn school in Co
>umbia spertt The holidays with

> |-;neir mother Mrs. Doshia B. iMcf| Mullen. Misses Wilhelmina Peay
>' md Mattip Ruth Bailey spent M«\n

iay visiting relatives trr ^Cershnvt.
. Mrs. Earlene Fraiser add Miss
/ Mantrerine Tillmon of Charlotte

vjsited their mother during thltHolidays. Prof, and Mrs. E. E.
f Riely and sons of Benedict college
> are home for the holidays. Mr. and

^ j Mrs. Luwi v» spent last Tues

s | trict. -1 J. H. C. Redd.

4
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«iuy im Kock.Hill visiting <clativvs.lt
Miss Louise Ballard is at home tfromWashington, 1). C. Prof, and f
Mrs. B. T. Bloeker_ visited--Mrs.
Blocker's mother in Union during i

| the holidays. Mr. Lytic Garris of 1
Benedict college was home for the
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. JohrTHen- <

ry Curry of Philadelphia visited j
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curry last v1 week. __J" 7i

TIIK CREATIVE REHEARSAL
. We sue highly fTTeUsed thai Bis^

lie 5l-hr' Episcopal district whic!' [
include* the Michigan, Cape Fear «.

Palmetto, Pee Dee and South Ca- |rolina conferences made no mis- t
take v.h^n he and.his leaders~etert~
d Dr. J. W. Shaw A.B... B.D..

'

"to ideal of Clinton Juniois-coRege
Rock Hill, S. C. .

Dr. Shaw is a minute man ar<!
as an eagle eye for business, and

the college now is on the upward
march under the competent and fco-operative instructors \Vho are
lot leaving- a stone unturned for |the betterment 01 the race; so the
campus is in progress of beautificatron,new walks, driveways laid
out, old' buildings being reeonuructedand new oiies completed
j! and around the buildings.
Mrs. Julia B. Shaw, A.B.. the

'

efficient secretary and better-half
to tht. pioidont- sees .stri(;tiy~~to alt
business pertaining to the beauti- '

ful library and she is doing it with ^a smile.
" Mrs. Ida H. Jackson, A.B., one
among the best women of the race jis a first class matron and one who

master--the situation with, norfeet
"case.

Mrs. t- :rah B. Calhoun, the not- je<! dietician is head of the boardingdepartment and has made her

that everyone is rightly served.
Rev. tD. Dr Folder, A.M., one of

the fine souls of God today is feed- 1

ing the minds of the sophmorcs
and is doing a fine job for the bet- 4

terment of the school. Watch him 1

go higher. 1s

Dr. Hale B. Thompson, A.M., D. ^
D. who holds thp key to thn fino -jmetricalSciences, a teacher » for 1
many years is at home in this field t
of his choice.

Dr. John Moreland « t \t n n _

the Dean of the college and a walknig6ncyclopedi«, is the right dean
in the right_ place and simply

bringsthings to* pass, is always
jolly and glad. l(

C
Mrs. Sallie V. Moreland, A.R., ^

Livingstone; B.S., Benedict and J

wife of the dean is an up-to-date F
instructor, is admired and loved
by all the students. She will sue- *'

;eed anywhere. :

Miss Josie B. Shorter, A.B., who h
is the English and Music teacher I
knows her stuff and delivers the f
^toods. Js marching her students on
v.o victory.The young" lady is rrs- t;
'ng.
Rev..A. W. -Davts.who is the C

Biological and the Chemistry irW
>tructor keeps his students busy
as bees and is one of the leading £
teachers of the county. Watch ; g
hrm do business. Keep your eyes. r
\nd mind on Clinton college, for it p
is destined to go higher bv real I T
>erviceT I*'
Dr. H. R. Hawkins, D.D., one of

the best ex-presiding elders of the
Western North Carolina conferencgand of the Statesville district
but now of the South Carolina con-

Terence also Jiastor of our big city
church, Rock Hill, S. C., is our

'reasurer does everything in his
way to promote the good of the
work. He is true to the cause.
Past but not least is W, H.

Smithwrck, B.A.. M.A., D.D. He is
the man who k^ows and knows
Tiat he knows, so we at Clinton
TTrthyjfe follow' hffn. His music is
God-sent and we follow1 as Christiansoldiers. Mr. Smithwick is a

new-comer to the faculty, one of
whrch we are proud.

"Heights by great men reached
_and kept, were not attained by
sudden flight, but they while their
companions slept, were toiling upwardin the night".

JAMAICA, L. I. N. Y., NEWS

After the holidays uig over we

have plenty to be thankful for.
Rev. Greirory preached a soul burn
ing sermon Sunday. You are invitedto Bethlehem Rapt, church.
Y'ou will hear t wonderful speaker.The Sunday school will have
its Chistmas program Friday nite
and the Now Year midnight meetingwill follow as usual. On Christ
'was day the minister baptrzed five
persons. This service Was held
it G:0 a.m. Collection $95.00.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Golden of N.Y.

C., Mr. and Mrs. r reddie Thomas
of New Jersey were the guests of
Mr and Mrs. Willie Maison Sunday.Mrs. Willie Maison and sis|
ter left for the south to ymit par-1

::
^ Jk

nts.. Mi. Aaron Cibson motored
i) Ridge Sprinjf,"S. C. to visit his I
ather ami sister also Mrs. Kmma
laison and grnrtsons. Mr. Stai- |
ord Crawford motored them. down, j
le also took his daughter who is i.

pending sometime with his par- |
nts Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crawford
f Ridge Spring. Mr. 11.. Corley
rent also. We wish them air en-

nyabtji" trip.

SKI) A LI A M AN'S

>1iss nrnrilla- 4;illiam. Reporter j~
"Sunday was a high day at New
dope. Dn I). C. Crosby held i

uccessful quarter at New Mope.
lis message seemed to have been
njoyed by all. AftcrJ the mes- t

iagt, the two dub's made their re-

iort. Club A, Mr. Frank Louis
i ounir reported $77.84: Club. lL

- 1
VIrs. Mamie Gilliam, reported
MG.02. The grand total fov the
lay $296.51. Many of our friends
ipent the Christmas holidays with
tome folk. Miss Kljie Gist. Mrs. !
\gnes Rice, both of Winston-Sa- J..
em; Mr. Cleave Browning of West f
Virginia; Pvt. John Jeter of Louis-
ana; Pfc. Johnnie Gist of Newport 1
Mews, Va.; Miss Esther Mai* (list
>1' Cincinnati, Ohio was called to t
hG bedside of her aunt Mrs. Res- .

. . i
*ie Ray of Union. She continues j
0 be very ill. We hope she will
oon recover. Mrs. Zilphin Gilliam
ind son James Gilliam spent the
lolidays with her son in Spartan- I.'
jurg, Mr. 'Wilson Gilliam on Come-
ery St. Mrs. Mamie Gilliam spent
1 week with her son Mr. W:'WltL4
iam in Spartanburg. Mris_ Km- 1
iiit. Cunningham left Wednesday
or Columbia after spending some jime with her .aunt Mrs. Minervia
>lake. Miss Drucilla Gilliam, Miss
-\lice Gilliam, 'Miss Ida Gilliam f
.vcxe, the guests of Mrs. I.iliie.RT-j-
aicvn t.' II i11 cllIU VlsrtUU J
'"{ay. Mrs. Essie M. browning !1
ire' spending sometime with her j I
nother Mrs. Sallie Rice. Mr. and
ilrs. Wilson Gilliam and children
pent one nrght with parents Prof,
ind Mrs. Thomas Gilliam. Mr.
A'illiam Gilliam of Anderson arivedhome Chrintmar evo..-M-rr-Kr
). Gilliqp-' .family visited.rrrf
inoree and Woodruff this week.

ElilvX-KZEK A . M. ft-etttHtetf""

Rev. I.. A. Logan, Pastor'

MulLins, S. C..Sunday school be
:an at the usual hour with a large
Kowd in attendance. At tne uslalhour our pastor along with
lev. H. Johnson ascended the ros-

rum and preached a soul inspirugsermon from the subject Jesus'
ard if any men be my Disciple let!
iim deny himself and follow me.

'here was a number of visitors
rom the various churches and
onto from out ot town. Come aainfriends, you are welcome.
Rev. L. A. Logan will preach at

leaulah M. E. church in the interstof Mrs. Hetty Robinson.
Among the men in the armed

rvr/»ftc Lavo far tVin V% r*l i rJ o e« h-ava I
itaff Sgt. George Crrbb, Cpl. Le-jl
oy Collington, Pvt. TafT Watson. |B
'fc. Bruce Singletary, Jr., Pvt. I
ahme- Lovor ami Pff. J. G.
thers whose names we did not 0
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COMMENDED FOR EFFICIENT

Perry, 34 Culver Street, Yonkers, Ne
Engineer aviation battalion that is cos
has been commended for the,excellent
the repair section of the battalion., (E

ret. 1 ' tt<
Mrs. Julia Collington spent the en

lolidavs in Lntta with relatives.' S|
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Logan' were.j

he dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vubrey Hctlica, Kri., Dec. 31. ,i,

Mr. and Mrs. Spann Do icier had
s iheii dinner j".K's.ts Saturday.
'miliary 1, 1!M1. Rev. and Mrs. I,.

Logan. i.

Mr.'and Mrs. .James O. Grissettejco

pBUl
| Wit
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^ Until switched to Tab

made one failure afte
biscuTi'S, pies and cafes.

XtQ enjoy baking surprises a

because I know they wi

bjKjjjflt, never think of making t

lappen with ADLUH!

I grocer today and try it!

BT / Tune in Fisher Hendh
jr Thursday and Saturday

TRIBUTED by / /

MILLING CO.//
GREENWOOD

'< -t- _jL- fciilif Jr...
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1cn», tj. 8. War Department
3Y.Master Sergeant Alphonse
w York, motor sergeant for an

istructing airdromes in England,
manner in which he has handled
'hotn II. S. Armxr Si<rn«l Paw*\

ev. and Mrs. L. A. Logan, Mr.
id Mrs. Douglass Pitts and Mr.
lann Dozier.
Mr. J. B. Foxworth spent the
lidays with !iis father. Mr. Jas.
Foxworth at A.vnor, S. C.

Mr. .1. C. Crawford spent the hoi

ther. ami grandparents.
Set, 'Mrs. Viola Grisette for your
py of.' the Palriietto Leader.
(Mrs.) Elizabeth Joe, rep9rter ,

CK
r from I
i Brick ; I
" J
lumbia, S. C" l<

\

ke with j

J H J
le-Tested ADLUH Flour
r another trying to balcp
Now, using ADLUH, I

nd treats for the family,
II rave about them and

j failure.they just don't
Get a bag from your

ey over WIS Tuesday,
aL5:3Q P. M -


